Abstract: Within the tropical marine study site of Guánica Bay, Puerto Rico, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are subjected to coastal and oceanic currents coupled with marine microbial and geochemical processes. To evaluate these processes a hydrodynamic model was developed to simulate the transport of PCBs within nearshore and offshore marine areas of Guánica Bay. Material transport and circulation information from the model were matched with measurements from samples collected from within the bay. These samples, consisting of both intertidal and submerged sediments, were analyzed for physical characteristics (organic carbon, grain size, and mineralogy), microbial characteristics (target bacteria levels and microbial community analyses), presence of PCBs, and PCB-degrading enzymes. Results show that the bay geometry and bathymetry limit the mixing of the extremely high levels of PCBs observed in the eastern portion of the bay. Bay bottom sediments showed the highest levels of PCBs and these sediments were characterized by high organic carbon content and finer grain size. Detectable levels of PCBs were also observed within sediments found along the shore. Microbes from the bay bottom sediments showed a greater relative abundance of microbes from the Chloroflexi, phylum with close phylogenetic associations with known anaerobic PCB-degrading organisms. Based on quantitative PCR measurement of the biphenyl dioxygenase gene, the intertidal sediments showed the greatest potential for aerobic PCB degradation. These results elucidate particular mechanisms of PCB's fate and transport in coastal, tropical marine environments.
Introduction
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are toxic to humans and are believed to constitute health hazards [1] . Although banned from manufacturing in the U.S. [2] and other countries, adverse impacts from PCBs are observed throughout the world because of their widespread use in transformers and long-term persistence [3, 4] . The long-term persistence is of particular concern, because exposure to PCBs can lead to bioaccumulation in humans and animals. Many sites throughout the U.S. are under considerable scrutiny for PCB contamination. The majority of these sites, under the U.S. Superfund program which is responsible for remediating some of the nation's most contaminated sites, are on land or river systems. Few PCB contaminated sites are observed in marine systems [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In these environments, we anticipate unique coastal hydrodynamics, chemical transformations, and microbial responses, which in turn result in unique microbiomes within sediments and on marine flora.
Coastal hydrodynamics are critical because contaminated waste sites in many cases are found close to shore. With the proximity to shore, transport would be influenced by the inter-connected nearshore and offshore marine environments that respond differently to changing environmental conditions, and especially to coastal and offshore ocean circulation patterns and winds. These circulation patterns impact sediment distributions with intertidal sediments likely characterized by aerobic conditions as opposed to anaerobic sediments, which are likely found continuously submerged offshore. These differences, fueled by hydrodynamic processes, could impact the microbiomes of marine environmental sediments.
Under anaerobic conditions, PCB congeners with four or more chlorine atoms generally undergo microbial anaerobic reductive dechlorination, whereby PCBs serve as electron acceptors and chlorine on the PCBs is replaced by hydrogen [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Prior studies [22, 23] have documented several additional pathways to dechlorinate PCBs, with lower-chlorinated PCB congeners undergoing co-metabolic aerobic oxidation through the biphenyl degradation pathway [24] . This pathway is mediated by biphenyl dioxygenase (BPH) enzymes and involves O 2 insertion at adjacent unsubstituted carbons, followed by ring cleavage to form a chlorinated benzoate [25] [26] [27] .
The objective of this study is to evaluate the influence of marine hydrodynamics on the microbial community characteristics in a marine environment impacted by PCBs. The site chosen for this study is Guánica Bay, located in southwestern Puerto Rico, which has been found to have the second highest levels of PCBs in sediment ever recorded worldwide [28] . Our methodology includes field sampling and numerical modeling of circulation and transport. As a first approach, we have concentrated hydrodynamic modeling efforts on the influence of wind-driven circulation, in the context of the complex topography of the study area. The basic understanding of the hydrodynamics achieved herein was used to assess the observed differences in microbial communities between the anaerobic submerged sediments and the intertidal sediments of the bay, including the analysis of microbial communities and BPH enzymes to assess PCB degradation activity under anaerobic and aerobic conditions, respectively.
Methods

Description of Study Site
Guánica Bay, located in southwestern Puerto Rico near the towns of Ensenada and Guánica, has been subject to research scrutiny by the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) [29] [30] [31] [32] and more recently by Kumar et al. [28] for its PCB distribution. NOAA data show that the PCB concentrations in sediments in Guánica Bay are the highest (3860 ng/g per NOAA) in Puerto Rico, which according to the NOAA data puts the Bay above the 85th percentile in the U.S. for PCB levels, with levels comparable to Superfund sites in Georgia [33] , S. Carolina [34, 35] , Hudson River [36] , and higher than observed levels in San Francisco, Tampa, and Galveston Bays [37, 38] . The congeners of particular concern included, PCB146, PCB194, and PCB199, at concentrations within the seven of the highest 10 values ever measured for those congeners within NOAA's National Status and Trends Program [32] . While the levels documented through NOAA are high, more recent analyses [28] indicate that PCB contamination in the Bay is even higher. Kumar et al. [28] collected samples from the eastern part of the Bay, near the town of Guánica. PCB levels in these samples were as high as 129,000 ng/g (i.e., the sum of all congeners), the highest ever documented in the U.S. by almost an order of magnitude ( Figure 1 ). Figure 1 . PCB distribution in Guánica Bay. Numbers correspond to PCB concentrations in sediments as documented by NOAA [29, 30, 32] and Kumar et al. [28] . Arrows represent sampling locations during the Dec. 8, 2012 trip. Yellow areas along the shore correspond to sandy beaches. Reefs are shown in purple (emerged) and dark green (submerged). Light green corresponds to uncolonized hard bottom, which corresponds to areas of coral loss [31] . In the vicinity of the offshore corals, the sediment PCB concentrations are in the single ng/g range.
Hydrodynamic Modeling
The focus of the hydrodynamic modeling effort was to evaluate the basic processes controlling transport in Guánica Bay, namely wind-driven circulation and topographic effects. The goal was to first examine if idealized circulation scenarios indicate tendencies for transport of PCB-laden sediments from the hot-spots with highest PCBs to both nearshore and offshore marine environments and to assess wind conditions on PCB retention times within the bay. To evaluate the impacts of wind-driven circulation and topography, we employed the DELFT3D model [39] [40] [41] and applied it to a high resolution domain (order of 50-100 m) covering the study area, with detailed topographic data (obtained from NOAA's National Geophysical Data Center). The model has been developed for coastal engineering purposes and is composed of several modules to represent, among other processes, the local hydrodynamics, as well as the transport of heat, salinity and sediments, and concurrent changes in local morphology [39] . These capabilities make DELFT3D a model especially suitable for studying ecological processes and water quality at the coastal scale [42] . In this study, the 3D free-surface model is built on an orthogonal curvilinear grid, with vertical discretization using 10 equidistant sigma layers that follow the bathymetry (Figure 2) . The model solves the shallow water equations in each vertical layer under the Boussinesq approximation, and is based on the hydrostatic assumption. A Chezy roughness of 55 m 1/2 /s was used to represent the bed friction. The vertical eddy viscosity and corresponding diffusivity were calculated with a k-epsilon model [39] . Horizontal turbulent eddy viscosity and associated diffusion were calculated with a parameterization based on Large Eddy Simulations [43] . Deeper oceanic parts are marked with magenta color and have contours every 100m. Note the deeper channel within the long and narrow channel connecting the shallow embayment at the head of the Guánica Bay (where river runoff is introduced) with the offshore reefs. This channel was artificially dredged for shipping. As illustrated in Figure 1 , high levels of PCB are found within this narrow channel and also within the southeast embayment where Kumar et al. [28] identified a second super hot-spot of PCB.
An idealized tracer study (using a simulated and conservative dye) was performed with a total of 6 simulations. Two simulations corresponded to "hot-spots" for PCBs as given by Pait et al. [30] . These hot-spots were located within the northern part of the bay (at sampling location S3) and within the shipping channel located towards the south (at sampling location S1). One corresponded to the location of the intertidal sample (location S5) and another corresponded to the outlet of the river (S6). Even higher PCB contamination was found in the Bay near town of Guánica [28] , so the fifth and sixth locations corresponded to the extreme hot-spots located in the far eastern portion of the bay, one at the far end within the eastern embayment (H1) and another closer to the central axis of Guánica Bay (H2). For these simulations wind stress was the only circulation forcing mechanism, in the presence of the Earth's rotation (Coriolis force) and topographic effects. The simulated dye was released from the bottom layer at a constant rate of 1 L/s with a dye density of 1031 kg/m 3 (the same as seawater). For each site, three 2-day simulations were performed (within the synoptic scale of 5-10 days for atmospheric events) with wind at 10 m/s coming from different directions (southerly, easterly, and northerly). Dye was released for 5 days after a one-day spin up of the model simulation. The predominant wind direction in Guánica Bay is easterly (coming from the East), but persistent northerly and southerly directions are also possible.
Sample Collection and PCB Analysis
Samples for this study were collected from Guánica Bay on December 8, 2012 at the locations shown in Figure 1 , which followed the NOAA coordinates. Two sediment samples were collected from the deepest parts of the bay referred to herein as the "shipping channel", sites S1 and S3. These samples were collected from a boat which was anchored at the site. The surface sediment was dredged using the anchor and subsequently lifted through the water column. The top 2 cm of dredged sediment was removed and a 500 mL wide mouth clear pre-cleaned glass jars were filled with the remaining sediment on the anchor. Another two sediment samples were collected from the shorelines, one sample collected from the intertidal zone within the bay perimeter (S5) and the other collected from the banks of the Rio Loco River, which discharges to the bay (S6). These samples were surface-grab samples. In addition to these four sediment samples, two water samples were collected (S2 and S4, corresponding to sediment locations S1 and S3, respectively). Upon collection, samples were placed in an ice cooler and were flown back to the University of Miami for analysis. Sediment samples were analyzed for physical characteristics including calcium carbonate (acid-soluble fraction), grain size, and percent organics. Calcium carbonate was measured gravimetrically through a traditional dissolution in sulfuric acid [44] . Grain size distribution was determined by standard wet sieving [45] . The percent organics was determined by loss on ignition (550˝C). The water samples were analyzed for bacteria by culture methods only (see below).
The sediments were evaluated qualitatively for individual PCB congener levels. Sediment samples were extracted and processed according to standard protocols (Method 3550C [46] ). Sediment samples (S1, S3, S5, and S6) were homogenized and an aliquot (200 g) was air-dried in oven at 40˝C for 2 days. The dried sediments were then ground to a fine powder using an acid-washed mortar and pestle. Subsequently, a sample of 40 g of the ground sediment was transferred to a 60-mL pre-cleaned glass vial with a Teflon-lined silicon cap and the surrogate standards 4,4 1 -dibromooctofluorobiphenyl (DBOFB), PCB 103, and PCB198 were added to each sample. Then a volume of 50 mL hexane was added into each vial and the vials were sonicated for 6 h to enhance extraction. The supernatant was separated from the sediment via centrifugation (1000ˆg for 30 min). Before analysis a sequence of clean-up procedures was performed according to EPA methods to remove various interferences. Briefly, the hexane extract was combined with 5 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid (3 times) to remove organic matter (Method 3665A). Then, 1 g of sodium sulfate was added to the hexane phase to remove water and hydrophilic compounds (Method 3550C). The sulfur clean-up was achieved by the copper metal approach (Method 3660B). Finally, the hexane extract was passed through a florisil column (Method 3620C) to remove interfering organic compounds. The eluent was recombined and reconcentrated by using a gentle nitrogen stream to 1-mL for analysis by gas chromatography. Tetrachloro-m-xylene (TCMX) was added at this point to assess the recovery of the surrogate standards. The gas chromatograph (Thermo Trace 1310, Waltham, MA, USA) was fitted with a primary capillary column: J&W DB-5 (30 m long by 0.25 mm ID and 0.25 µm film thickness) and an electron capture detector (Method 8082A). Results are reported qualitatively in terms of presence of PCB congeners.
Microbial Analyses
The four sediment samples and two water samples were analyzed for microbial counts of total bacteria, enterococci, and E. coli. Sediment samples were also analyzed for concentrations of extracellular polymeric secretions (EPS). In brief, bacteria were analyzed for microbial counts by extracting 30 g in 300 mL of phosphate buffer saline (PBS) as per method described by Boehm et al. [47] . Dilutions of 0.1, 0.3 and 3 mL of extract in 100 mL of PBS were processed by standard membrane filtration techniques using R2A, mEI, and mTEC agar for total, enterococci, and E. coli measures, respectively [48] [49] [50] . EPS was extracted from three replicate subsamples of fresh sediment (3 g each) using the method described in Piggot et al. [51] . In brief, each sample was extracted for EPS quantification with a solution containing EDTA followed by centrifugation, ethanol precipitation, and spectrophotometric quantification using a phenol-sulfuric acid method [52] .
Sediment samples were also subjected to microbiome determinations using high-throughput 16S rRNA sequencing. The FastDNA ® SPIN kit for Soil (MP Biomedical, Santa Ana, CA, USA) was used to extract genomic DNA from 250 mg sediment samples. Genes encoding for 16S rRNA in bacteria were amplified by PCR using a Mastercycler gradient thermocycler (Eppendorf, Wesseling-Berzdorf, Germany). PCR was carried out using primers 8f 5 1 -AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG [53] and 534r 5 1 -ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG [54] linked to the 454 Life Sciences (Branford, CT, USA) A and B pyrosequencing adaptor sequences. This primer set targeted the hypervariable regions V1-V3 covering 526 bp. PCR was performed using a reaction mixture of 0.2 mM of each dNTP (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 200 ng each of the forward and reverse primers, 0.5-10 µL of the sample preparation, 1ˆTaq Master, 1ˆTaq Buffer (50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 1.5 mM Mg(OAc) 2 ) and water to bring the total volume to 50 µL. The PCR profile was: one cycle of 4 min at 94˝C, 32 cycles of 30 s at 94˝C, 30 s at 55˝C and 90 s at 72˝C, followed by 5 min at 72˝C. The 526 bp band was excised and purified using the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The PCR product was further processed to remove unincorporated primers and nucleotides using the Ampure magnetic bead purification kit in 96-well format (Agencourt, Beverly, MA, USA). SequalPrep kit Normalization plate (96) Kit (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA) was used to further purify and normalize PCR product concentration when pooling the 18 samples in preparation for pyrosequencing. This product binds approximately the same amount of DNA in each well (25 ng) when DNA is present in excess (ě250 ng recommended). The DNA was normalized per the manufacturer's instructions. The pools were constructed by adding an equal volume of each amplicon (after normalization) to a single tube for a final concentration~1µg/µL. The amplicons were sequenced using a 454 GS-FLX pyrosequencer platform (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) with titanium chemistry.
The generated 16S rRNA gene datasets were processed and analyzed using the macQIIME v.1.4 software package [55] . The split_libraries.py script was applied first to separate the libraries and rename the files. Operational taxonomic unit (OTU) determination was performed with the UCLUST algorithm [56] at a genetic divergence level of 3%, which represents species-level according to Schloss and Handelsman [57] . For this purpose, the most abundant sequence within an OTU was picked by employing the QIIME scripts pick_otus.py and pick_rep_set.py [55] . Taxonomic classification of the picked reference sequences (OTUs) was performed by similarity searches using BLAST (blastall version 2.2.18) [58] against the SILVA SSU database release 111 (SSURef_111_NR_tax_silva_trunc.fasta) [59] . The SILVA taxonomy of the first hit based on E-value was then adopted to infer taxonomy of the representative sequences according to the QIIME script assign_taxonomy.py. An OTU table was created using make_otu_table.py. Singletons, chloroplast and extrinsic domain OTUs were removed from the table by employing filter_otu_table.py. Finally, OTUs that exhibited low coverage (<95%) to their BLAST hit were designated as "Unclassified". Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) plots were used to visually depict the differences in the bacterial libraries.
Primer sets specific for the biphenyl dioxygenase gene were used for the quantitative (real-time) PCR (qPCR) assay [60] . qPCR amplification was performed in a volume of 25 µL containing: 12.5 µL of the DyNAmo HS SYBR Green qPCR Kit (Finnzymes Oy, Espoo, Finland), 0.2 mM each primer, 0.2 ng/µL Bovine Serum Albumin, and 10 µL of the 1:10 diluted DNA templates. Thermal cycling was preformed using an Eppendorf Realplex4 (Wesseling-Berzdorf, Germany) with the following parameters: 95˝C initial hold for 15 min to activate the Taq polymerase, followed by 50 cycles of amplification, with each cycle consisting of denaturation at 94˝C for 10 s, followed by 20 s of annealing at 57˝C, followed by an extension step of 30 s at 72˝C. Fluorescence was measured at the end of each amplification cycle for 20 s at 82˝C. To verify the results, each quantification was repeated three times at the same concentrations of all chemicals and templates. While it is possible to normalize the BPH copy number to the DNA concentration in the sample, we have chosen to instead normalize this to grams of sediment sample. We did this by maintaining a standard protocol for DNA extraction from the sediment (0.25 g of sediment/extraction) and the volume of template eluate added to the qPCR reaction (1 µL). As such we are reporting the BPH qPCR results as copy #/g of sediment. While this is undoubtedly a minimum estimate of the true numbers, we do feel that it is the best way to assess the relative abundance of the BPH gene amongst these environments.
Results
Hydrodynamic Modeling
The main transport pathways were variable ( Figure 3 ) for a passive dye under the circulation induced by wind and modified by the basin morphology. Winds coming from the North create rapid offshore transport for the dye released closest to the outlet of the bay (S1). Releases at the river outlet (S6) and from the intertidal zone (S5) are also transported southward and remain adjacent to the intertidal zone. The release from the northern embayment within the shipping channel (S3) tends to circulate within this embayment. Releases from the eastern embayment also tend to remain within the bay with more transport towards the outlet of the bay for site H2 relative to H1. Winds coming from the South cause retention of the dye within the bay with a majority transported towards the northwest. The only exception is site H2 which shows transport towards the outlet of the bay. Winds from the East (which prevail in this region) result in a net transport towards the East with very little exchange with the open ocean leading to higher concentrations in the bay. The release from the outlet of the river runs adjacent to the northwestern border of the bay. In all cases, releases tend to remain within the bay with the exception of sites closest to the outlet, S1 and H2, where transport occurs towards the outlet under northerly and southerly wind conditions. Dye releases from H1, the area characterized by extreme PCB levels, tend to remain contained in the eastern portion of the bay under all wind directions. Figure 2 has been used. Magenta circles denote the release sites. Sites S1 and S3 correspond to the shipping channel. Site S5 corresponds to a release from the intertidal zone. S6 corresponds to the river outlet. H1 and H2 correspond to releases from the east embayment where extremely high levels of PCBs were found.
Given the distribution within the sediments, the source of PCBs in Guánica Bay appears to come from the eastern portion of the bay. Under some wind scenarios these sediments can be dispersed with a net flux outwards towards the ocean. Transport through the outlet of Guánica Bay tends to move towards the West, which is consistent given the direction of the longshore current [32] . Also, consistent with the influence of wind direction on transport within the bay, retention times of the dye varied with wind direction (Figure 4) . For all source areas considered, over 90% of the dye was retained in the bay after five days under easterly wind conditions. Under northerly or southerly wind conditions less was retained (between 50% and 60%). 
Sediment Properties and PCBs
The physical properties of the sediment samples were different depending upon their location (Table 1) . Samples S1 and S3, located in the deepest parts of the bay were characterized by higher organic carbon content (~13%) whereas samples from the shore and riverbank were characterized by much lower values (~8.6%). The proportion of calcium carbonate grains was highest in the shoreline sediments (~70%), and these sediments were also the coarsest. PCB chromatographs for the samples collected on 8 December 2012 indicate the presence of congeners consistent with those detected earlier by NOAA [29, 30, 32] . The relative area and height of the chromatographic peaks were larger for samples S1 and S3, reconfirming the "hot-spot" locations within the bay's shipping channel and lower for the influent river (site S6). Intertidal sediments, within depositional areas as indicated by modeling efforts described above, show intermediate levels. Samples collected from within the bay show 18 specific PCB congeners. A similar range of chromatographic peaks, although smaller, is also observed from intertidal sediments, confirming that the PCBs are impacting the intertidal zone where direct exposure to humans is possible. The list of PCB congeners detected (Table 2 ) was similar among all sites evaluated suggesting a redistribution of a common source of PCBs throughout the bay. S1 and S3 had almost an identical list of congeners detected with the exception of PCB44 which was not detected in S1. S5 was missing several congeners relative to S3. These congeners were either characterized by less than five chlorines (PCB8/5, PCB29, PCB44, PCB66/95) or by eight or nine (PCB195/208). The lack of congeners PCB8/5, PCB29, PCB44, PCB66/95 in S5 in comparison to S3 is consistent with the presence of higher BHP levels in S5 (vide supra); the latter indicates that microbial oxidative processes contribute more significantly in the breakdown of PCB in the coastal sediments in comparison to the submerged sediments. Comparing the congeners detected in the super hot-spot location along the eastern section of the bay shows that the Kumar et al. [28] sample had many more congeners detected (104 relative to 27). These congeners were spread throughout the spectrum of different congener types. However, the Kumar et al. [28] sample included 4 non-ortho substituted PCB congeners that were not observed in the samples collected through the current study. Non-ortho PCBs are generally easier to degrade than ortho PCBs, further suggesting the possibility that some PCBs may be selectively degrading from the source areas on the eastern side of the bay. Another possibility is that the dilution of the sample results in some congeners, including the non-ortho PCBs, to decrease below detection limits. Table 2 . Presence of PCB congeners in submerged sediment samples (S1 and S3) and the intertidal sediment samples (S5). PCB103 and PCB198 are not shown as they were used as internal standards.
PCB Congener
Sample ID # Chlorine 
Sediment Microbiome
To quantify the number of target bacteria, culture-based methods were used to show the relative levels of total and fecal indicator bacteria. Traditional microbial community analysis provides the distribution of microbes within a given community but does not describe the actual number or level of bacteria in that community. Culture-based results show that levels of bacteria in the water (in colony forming units, CFU) were within acceptable ranges for recreational swimming purposes ( Figure 5) . However, the levels of bacteria in the sediment were 100-fold higher as compared to recreational beaches in other subtropical environments [61] , especially for the intertidal sediment (S5) and the riverbank sediment (S6). The intertidal sediment was also characterized by the highest levels of EPS suggesting increased biological activity (Table 1 ). Results of microbiome analyses suggest a diverse sediment microbiome, with significant variation between sample localities. Pyrosequencing was used to generate a 16S rRNA gene amplicon library of bacterial taxa from four sediment samples of Guánica Bay (S1, S3, S5, S6). A total of 50,800 sequence reads were recovered with a total of 18,174 unique OTUs determined at a genetic distance of 3%. The four libraries ranged in size from a maximum of 34,199 sequences in sample S3, to a minimum of 217 sequences in sample S1. Comparison of observed OTU richness within each sample with the number of OTUs determined by the Chao1 richness estimator revealed that the surveying effort covered between 22% to 37% of the estimated taxonomic richness at a 3% genetic cutoff and 61% to 70% at a 5% genetic cutoff ( Figure 6A) . Values of the Shannon diversity index ranged from 3.8 to 4.9 ( Figure 6B ). During the analyses, samples were exposed to differences in sequencing intensity. Despite this uneven intensity, which is undoubtedly not related to PCB concentration, all of the samples display a fairly robust sampling of the community (% coverage). This provides reassurance that the interpretations of the microbial communities are not biased by poor sequencing coverage. The Shannon diversity suggests a lack of large-scale variations in diversity. Overall the percent coverage is acceptable and the Shannon diversity index is probably not influenced by PCB concentration. The total relative abundance of OTUs at the phylum level is presented for each library ( Figure 7A ). The phylum Proteobacteria was subdivided into the classes Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Deltaproteobacteria, Epsilonproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria. Of the 30 different phyla identified from all four sediment libraries, 9 comprised greater than 95% of the community. Overall, the community was dominated by Firmicutes (12.8%), Deltaproterobacteria (12.2%), Cyanobacteria (including chloroplasts) (10.0%), Chloroflexi (8.1%), Bacteroidetes (7.6%), Gammaproteobacteria (7.4%), Acidobacteria (3.6%), Planctomycetes (3.2%), Actinobacteria (3.0%), Alphaproteobacteria (2.5%), and Lentisphaerae (2.4%).
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) based on the Bray-Curtis similarity index shows the interior bay samples S1 and S3 to be distinct from the shoreline (S5) and river bank (S6) samples ( Figure 7B ). Samples S1 and S3 showed higher percentages of Deltaproteobacteria (S1 = 27.1%, S3 = 32.9%, S5 = 5.0%, S6 = 16.6%) Gammaproteobacteria (S1 = 21.5%, S3 = 19.2%, S5 = 7.1%, S6 = 2.4%) and Actinobacteria (S1 = 4.7%, S3 = 3.5% S5 = 2.0%, S6 = 2.7%) in comparison to samples S5 and S6. The most common Deltaproteobacteria included the genera Desulfonema, Anaeromyxobacter, and Desulfofustis, while the most common Gammaproteobacteria included Thiohalum and Thioprofundum. Sample S5, from the shoreline, was distinguished from the other samples by a greater abundance of Cyanobacteria (S1 = 0.6%, S3 = 0.8% S5 = 27.2%, S6 = 2.5%), Firmicutes (S1 = 3.5%, S3 = 8.6% S5 = 21.0%, S6 = 5.6%), and Alphaproteobacteria (S1 = 8.9%, S3 = 3.5% S5 = 12.4% , S6 = 7.3%). Sample S5 was also distinguished by the lowest percentages of Chloroflexi (S1 = 12.4%, S3 = 12.1% S5 = 0.6%, S6 = 10.0%) and Acidobacteria (S1 = 5.3%, S3 = 5.1% S5 = 0.5%, S6 = 6.6%). Common genera of the Chloroflexi included Dehalogenimonas, Anaerolinea, Bellilinea and Levilinea. While sample S6 from the Rio Loco River bank is generally similar to samples S1 and S3 at higher taxonomic levels, it can be most easily distinguished by a greater percentage of Betaproteobacteria (S1 = 0.0%, S3 = 0.3%, S5 = 0.3%, S6 = 21.2%) and Bacteroidetes (S1 = 2.4%, S3 = 5.8% S5 = 10.5%, S6 = 16.8%).
Quantification of bacterial biphenyl dioxygenase (BPH) genes in Guánica Bay sediments was determined by real-time PCR. As expected for aerobic PCB degradation, the highest levels of BPH gene were detected in the coastal sample S5 (Figure 8 ). 
Discussion
This study documented the microbial community structure within marine sediments impacted by different levels of PCBs and provided an initial assessment of the hydrodynamic factors that influence the physical, chemical, and microbial characteristics of the sediments. Results showed that the topography of the study area plays an important role in redistribution, mixing and dilution of the PCB sources. The shallow depth and geometry of the eastern part of the bay limits mixing and permits the prolonged retention of the extremely high PCB levels found in this area. Release of PCBs from this area is slower than in other parts of the bay, but ultimately, PCBs are flushed throughout the bay impacting the intertidal sediments. The PCBs along the intertidal zone are particularly concerning given that direct human contact is more common in these areas. Ultimately the PCB laden sediments are transported with a net flux offshore towards the ocean and the offshore reefs, allowing for ecological impacts through potential accumulation in fish [62] and possible impacts to near-shore environments including the coral reefs, which are found immediately offshore [31] .
The observed response of the microbial communities to PCBs is consistent with those of other studies that have evaluated microbial communities in PCB-laden soils [63] [64] [65] [66] and estuarine sediments [21, 67] . This study showed that the higher levels of PCBs in the sediments of Guánica Bay are associated with higher levels of organic carbon and also are associated with finer grained sediments, which is consistent with other studies [68] [69] [70] [71] . Samples S1 and S3, collected from the bottom sediments of Guánica Bay are dominated by anaerobic sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB) within the Deltaproteobacteria, as well as members of the Dehalogenimonas genus within the phylum Chloroflexi. Of particular interest, many of the Chloroflexi sequences show affiliation to known anaerobic PCB dechlorinating strains [66, 72] . The intertidal sediment is also characterized by the highest levels of indicator bacteria and biofilms, suggesting a higher rate of biological activity. Piggot et al. [51] found that EPS, a proxy for biofilm development, in sediments were related to mineralogy. Interestingly, the Guánica Bay shoreline sample with the highest EPS also had the highest level of calcium carbonate. This is consistent with imaging through confocal laser scanning microscopy showing that calcium carbonate grains have a more heterogeneous coating of EPS than do quartz grains [51] . As expected for aerobic PCB degradation, the highest levels of BPH gene were detected in the coastal sample S5 (Figure 8 ). While the BPH gene was highest in the coastal sample, it is interesting to note that it is still common in the deeper bay sediments (S1, S3) characterized by more anaerobic taxa. Given that these were surface sediment grab samples, it is likely that these BPH genes are associated with bacteria living at the surface-water interface or associated with microenvironments plumbed to the surface through bioturbation. Future studies should assess the distribution of the BPH gene in vertical sediment profiles.
Given these observations, degradation of PCBs is occurring in both surface and submerged sediments through microbially mediated processes. Based upon dechlorination mechanisms documented in the literature [73] [74] [75] [76] , we hypothesize that lower-chlorinated PCB congeners may be degrading in intertidal sediments and at the sediment-water interface, whereas the higher-chlorinated PCB congeners may be degrading in the submerged anaerobic sediments. Comparison of the congeners between the submerged samples (S1 and S3) and the intertidal sample (S5) suggests a considerable amount of dilution in the intertidal sample augmented perhaps by lower organic content levels, which in turn can be coupled with a history of degradation processes as the PCBs are transported from their source, likely within the eastern embayment. Retention of PCBs within the embayment likely impacts the microbiome of sediments within that area. Future work should include microbial community analysis of samples from this embayed area. The unique hydrologic conditions of this area of very shallow water coupled with extremely high levels of PCBs could elucidate microbial communities that can potentially tolerate extremely high PCB levels under aerobic conditions.
Conclusions
By modeling one of the major circulation controlling mechanisms (winds) under a realistic representation of the complex shallow and offshore bathymetry, we were able to identify conditions that promote sediment and PCB retention within the shallow Guánica Bay versus export towards the offshore. The relative levels of PCBs are influenced by the physical characteristics of the sediments (organic content and mineralogy), as well as their microbiological characteristics (biofilm, bacteria levels, and microbial community composition). We found evidence of microbially mediated dechlorination within both the intertidal and submerged sediments. The results of this study can serve as the basis for further model development, expanding the hydrodynamic component presented herein to include the geochemical sediment properties. Ideally a comprehensive modeling tool can be developed. This tool can be potentially applied to determine the preferred PCB transport and degradation pathways through complex, interconnected marine environments under changing hydrodynamic conditions. This information can be ultimately used to evaluate the effects of the PCB redistribution on the microbiomes of marine environmental systems.
